Prefabrication of vascularized bone graft using guided bone regeneration.
This article describes the prefabrication of a vascularized bone graft composed of autologous particulate cancellous bone and marrow (PCBM), a vessel bundle, and a biodegradable membrane. The PCBM was placed around the saphenous vessel bundle of rats and rolled with a biodegradable membrane of L-lactide-epsilon-caprolactone copolymer to prepare the prefabricated vascularized bone graft (group A). As controls, combinations of PCBM and membrane (group B), vessel bundle and membrane (group C), and PCBM and vessel bundle (group D) were prepared. A radiographic study revealed radio-opacity in the implantation site of group A 1 week later, in contrast to the other groups. Newly formed bone in the membrane roll was histologically confirmed, and neomicrovasculature circulating from the vessel bundle through the newly formed bone tissue was observed. The increase in alkaline phosphatase activity and osteocalcin content was significant for the group A preparation compared with the other groups. We concluded that the combination of autologous PCBM, a vessel bundle, and a biodegradable membrane was promising in the prefabrication of vascularized bone with good blood circulation.